ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
With system operators increasingly being challenged by customers and regulators to cut costs, concern over power quality is growing. All market players are very conscious that an increasing pressure on costs could be at the expense of the power system quality one day. Customers are becoming increasingly demanding when it comes to the quality of the electrical supply and expect system operators to justify any disturbances affecting their plant. This trend should not be seen as a threat to system operators but rather an opportunity to learn more about their customers' needs and the impact of disturbances on their process. The key question is: what level of quality do customers want and what are they prepared to pay for it? Improving the system reliability and quality will benefit almost all customers, but will be welcomed in the first place by those with the most sensitive installations. Conversely, customers with disturbing installations (like arc furnaces, big rectifiers or single-phase railways) do not wish to see overly strict limits imposed on the operation of these installations. A global economic optimum has to be found: − For interruptions and voltage dips: the costs for power quality improvements within the distribution and transmission system should be weighed against the cost of malfunction or immunisation of sensitive equipment. − For harmonics, unbalance and flicker: the costs incurred as a result of malfunction or degraded function (due to extra losses, limited lifetime of installations) should be weighed against the costs of limiting emission levels of disturbing installations. A well thought-out monitoring system is therefore indispensable in managing the power quality within the electrical system.
ELIA, TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM OPERATOR IN BELGIUM
Elia operates the Belgian high-voltage transmission and distribution system (from 380 kV down to 26 kV and to the MV side of HV/MV transformers). The system counts more than 8000 kilometres of connections, is composed of more than 800 substations and more than 1000 interface points with industrial customers and MV distribution system operators.
Q-MASTER PROJECT Priorities
In 2002 ELIA launched the Q-master project. Q-master stands for Quality Management Advanced Survey Tools and Enhanced Reporting. The project is designed to improve management of the power quality in the system. From the start on, three key priorities were identified: 1. Determine the system and customer's level of power quality by means of relevant site and system key performance indicators. 2. Have a watchdog for the power quality in risk area's, in the neighbourhood of disturbing or potentially disturbing installations, like industrial customers with arc furnaces, rectifier installations, compensators or filters, to avoid high disturbance levels and customer complaints. 3. In the event of customer complaints, interruptions, equipment malfunction or failure, be able to identify the problem, locate its source and suggest possible solutions.
Variety of measurement Devices in ELIA grid
Like other system operators, ELIA has been installing a variety of devices in his system: revenue meters for metering, fault recorders for fault management and since a few years special devices for power quality monitoring. − Fault recorders measure voltage and current waveforms during fault conditions. In the past, these devices have been used solely for fault management purposes. But valuable information concerning voltage dips and interruptions could be extracted from such recordings. − Hundreds of digital revenue meters with some basic power quality functions have been installed in the system over the past few years. Although the power quality data are not fully compliant with international standards, they are still very valuable for problem solving purposes. The first power quality monitoring devices in the ELIA grid were 'MED' devices and recorded voltage dips and interruptions only. The installation of Qwave devices began only a few years ago, but due to market evolutions and recent developments in standardisation, new types of power quality devices could be used in the future.
Q-MASTER DATABASE
The main idea behind Q-master is to gather all power quality related data in one database and to build PQ applications Furthermore, not all data can be stored and remain accessible forever in its original format: irrelevant data should be deleted and the pertinent data should be stored in a more appropriate and condensed format for the long term. Emphasis should be placed on developing applications capable of combining data from different sources: − Metering data from disturbing installations: can be interesting to determine the source of high disturbance levels. − Network Configuration: this is important in linking PQ levels to system configurations and identifying network configuration which cause bad PQ levels From the project's inception, Elia decided to develop its own 'tailor-made' power quality management system in order to remain independent from any supplier, in full control of future developments and to comply with the company's internal IT-policy.
Q-Master Data Model
The PQ-data in Q-master database are extracted from different sources. The original data are transformed to the desired format and more condensed data like statistics are derived. Basically, the Q-Master database contains 4 main types of data: 1. Measurement point and measurement device information. As many international recommendations ask an evaluation of 3-s ('very short term') statistics, the daily 3-s statistics could be added to the database in the future. However, due to the large volume of 3-s records (28800 values per parameter and per day), these data should be processed in the measurement device itself.
Measurement Device Information
Q-master contains all data related to the measurement point (region, substation, nominal voltage, element) and the measurement device configuration (device type, declared and reference voltage, phase-to-ground or phase-to-phase connection, recorded 10-min parameters) is stored in Qmaster.
Event Data: Interruptions and Voltage Dips
Most customers' complaints pertain to voltage interruptions or voltage dips. Accordingly, special attention should be paid to the event recording. The ideal event recording complies with the IEC 61000-4-30 [1] Unlike the IEC 61000-4-30 which defines the retained voltage as the minimum voltage on each phase, Q-master takes a snapshot of the three phases when the dip reaches its minimum characteristic voltage (worst-case situation). The last parameters in table 1 are calculated for BEN recordings and will be estimated for Qwave recordings in the future 1 . These additional parameters are used for improved assessments and to derive quality indices, which take account of the connection of the measurement device (phase-toground or phase-to-phase) and the propagation of voltage dips from the system to the customers' installations [2] .
10-min recordings
All the 'Qwave' devices have a standard configuration for the recording of 10-min parameters (table 2). In total, 66 parameters are recorded continuously. Besides the standardised 10-minutes values 2 , for some parameters the minimum or maximum 10-cycle value of the 10-min interval in question is recorded. These values can be useful in case of troubleshooting. All parameters, except the less important harmonics, are recorded on three phases. Due to the measurement uncertainty of the voltage transformers (bad frequency response), harmonics are only recorded up to the 25 th order. 
10-min flagging and calculation of 10-min statistics
The 10-min statistics are calculated using the 10-min values (1008 values per week). Q-master calculates the weekly minimum and maximum value and the weekly percentiles 5%, 25%, 50%, 75% and 90% to 99% for each 10-min parameter (only parameters with quadratic average). These statistics are used to verify the compliance of the system with the relevant standards. The reliability of the statistical data is therefore essential: 1. The flagging concept 3 is off-line in Q-master: 10-min intervals which overlap with a voltage dip or interruption are flagged and excluded when calculating the weekly percentiles. 2. The number of 10-min intervals that have been flagged during a week is stored in the database together with the percentiles. Weekly statistics that are calculated on less than 864/1008 10-minutes intervals (= 6 days) are considered to be unrepresentative. Without flagging: − The weekly maximum value would be incorrect after a single voltage dip (especially for flicker and unbalance, but also for harmonics in % of U1). − 95% and 99% values would be completely wrong in the case of long interruptions.
Purge Algorithm for 10-min values
A total of 9504 values are stored daily for each monitoring device. A monitoring network comprising 1000 devices would therefore store 4.5 billion values a year. Only a very small proportion of the data is significant, especially in the case of harmonics. On most sites, only a few harmonic orders will reach significant values. It can be the 5 th and the 7 th , but move to the 23 rd and 25 th order when the resonance frequency of the system moves due to changes in the network configuration or capacitor bank switching. To maintain good performances and to avoid large volumes of insignificant data in the database, the following purge algorithm is applied: 
IDENTIFYING SYSTEM AND CUSTOMER'S LEVEL OF POWER QUALITY
One of Q-master's key objectives is to be able to identify both the system and customer's level of power quality using relevant site and system key performance indicators. The CIGRE/CIRED report entitled 'Power Quality Indices and Objectives' [3] presents a consistent set of power quality indices or key performance indicators (KPI) that can be seen as the outer envelope of performance for each power quality parameter. The KPIs should be significant numbers, easy to assess and representative of the actual impact of the disturbances they characterize. The KPIs that can be calculated by Q-master are discussed below. More details can be found in reference [3] . The calculation of the KPIs for the voltage continuity is not calculated in Qmaster yet.
Voltage Dips and Short Interruptions: site KPIs
The site KPI for voltage dips and short interruptions is calculated as the annual number of voltage dips and short interruptions more severe that a certain curve: − ITIC-curve. − Below a retained voltage and longer than a given duration (e.g. 80% -100 ms) Q-master applies time aggregation to prevent double counting of events that are close to each other and calculates for each KPI the number of days the measurement device was active and voltage was present on the relevant busbar (for example: 4 Planning levels can be considered as internal quality objectives, see IEC 61000-3-6/7.
285/365 days).
Harmonics, Unbalance, Voltage Variations & Flicker: site KPI For harmonics, unbalance, voltage variations and flicker the site KPI is calculated weekly as the p% percentile of the 10-min values, with p = 95%, 99% and 100% (maximum value). The KPIs are considered to be unrepresentative in Q-master if more than 1 day a week (144 10-min values) is flagged. The site KPI on annual basis is calculated as the maximum of the 52 weekly KPIs. The system KPIs are calculated from the site indices as the value not exceeded for p % of the sites (for example 50% or 95%). System KPIs are calculated for the different voltage levels, nationally for the 150 kV, 220 kV and 380 kV levels, regionally for the lower voltage levels (30kV -36kV and 70 kV). Measurement points that where out of service for a long period (sum of individual times longer than 1 month a year), are excluded for the calculation of system KPIs for voltage dips.
System KPIs identifying the voltage quality

Assessment of voltage dip and interruptions statistics
An application should be developed in Q-master to link the event database with the fault database. A fault in the system will cause the tripping of one, tens or maybe hundreds of devices, depending on the location and type of the fault. The objective is to associate the event recordings in the different measurement points with the faults in the system in order to: − Determine the 'influence area' in case of a fault: which part of the network has been affected by a particular fault. to the faults on the system, in order to understand the performance of the system and what improvements can be made in terms of maintenance, operation and investment policy to reduce the number and impact of voltage dips.
WATCHDOG IN RISK AREA'S
Customer's installations are the principal source of voltage variations, flicker, unbalance and harmonics in the supply system. Elia has adopted the policy of installing PQmonitoring devices in the vicinity of disturbing or potentially disturbing installations, to avoid high disturbance levels in the system and possible customer complaints. − Considered to be disturbing: all customers exceeding the normal ("Stage 2") emission levels [2, 3] . − Considered to be potentially disturbing: customers with disturbing installations operating with filters or compensators. In case of equipment malfunction or failure, high disturbance levels may occur. The monitoring device is installed at the point of common coupling and charged to the customer (according to the "polluter pays" principle). The watchdog utility in Q-master verifies on a daily basis that all disturbance levels stay beneath the planning levels, these being internal quality objectives. If any disturbance level exceeds the limit, the watchdog generates a message that is sent it to the parties concerned.
MEASUREMENT POINTS
Measurement Devices to be installed to identify the system performances (KPIs) System KPIs are calculated over a zone. To identify the system level of power quality (value not exceeded in 95% of the sites), at least 20 to 30 substations per zone should be equipped with monitoring devices. The Belgian system operated by Elia has been subdivided in nine zones: − Three national zones for the 150kV, 220kV and 380kV transmission systems. − Five regional zones for the 30-36kV and 70 kV distribution systems: these voltage levels are subdivided by region (Flanders, Wallonia and Brussels, the latter has no 70 kV system). A quick calculation for the Elia system shows that at least 180 to 240 sites have to be fitted with monitoring devices to obtain significant KPIs. The substations are chosen as way as to provide an optimal geographical sample over each zone, giving the priority to the major substations in the system (the ones with the highest power demand). Weighting factors could be used in future phases to obtain 'weighted' system KPIs. Most substations are operated with coupled busbars, but the configuration of the substation may change regularly due to maintenance and operational constraints. Degraded system configuration often leads to worse power quality levels (more customer complaints). To measure the PQ levels in all system conditions, every busbar should be monitored. With an average of 2 busbars per substation, this brings the total to 360 up to 480 devices. Considering the importance of voltage dips, it is foreseen to record them on more points. These extra needs can be covered by devices which only record voltage dips and interruptions (MED and BEN devices).
Measurement Devices to be installed for watchdog purposes and problem solving
All measurement devices that are used for statistical reporting and assessment of KPIs should comply fully with the international standards. Compliance with standards is less important for measurement devices that are only used for watchdog and problem solving purposes. To reduce the costs of the PQ monitoring system, revenue meters with simplified PQ functions could be used at points where no other PQ monitoring device is available.
CONCLUSION
The first phase of the Q-master project consisted of developing a big database with power quality data from different types of monitoring devices: not just quality monitoring devices, but also fault recorders and digital revenue meters. The objectives were to: − Ascertain the power quality level of both the system and customer by means of relevant site and system KPIs. − Have a watchdog for power quality in risk areas to avoid high disturbance levels and customer complaints; − Be able -in the event of customer complaints, interruptions, equipment malfunction or failure -to characterize the problem, find the source of the problem and identify possible solutions. A great many monitoring devices must be installed in the system in order to achieve all of these objectives. All of this information will soon be shared throughout the company in order to develop a customer-driven decisionmaking process. The development of new applications which combine power quality data with information from other sources should help to identify problem conditions as quickly as possible, discover the source of problems and determine the best solutions for the system and customers.
